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DOUSE or COlOEOfER 
ILL OPPOSITION IS OVER HiTY

London, Nor. 17— With 607 out 
of 616 return! In. the partlM lUnd. 
ConserratiTe*. 346; Labor. 141; Lib
eral!. 63; Oeorglan!, 44; otheia, 16.

Ignoring the Influence of the Co- 
alUloo. the former Houae under the 
proient da!!lflcatlon would have 
!tood: ConaerTatlYe*. 368; Liberal!
33; Georgians, 118; Labor. 76; 
em, 1».

Gratification U ezpreeaed br moat 
of the morning newaiwpera at the 
reault of the parliamentarr elec
tion!. ThU. of coum. waa to be 
expected from the ConaerratlTc preaa 
In slew of the retention of a Coneer- 
▼atlro majority, but aome of the Lib
eral newspapers also find certain 
groonds for aatlafactlon or at least

They recognise that the outcome 
means a return to patty gotwnment 
and the disappearance of all they 
most dUlIkcd In the aurriral of the 
Coalition long after they regarded 
lu dissolution as due.

••We are rid," says the Westmin
ster Ossette, "of compromises 
subterfuges which hare made parlU- 
ment contemptible.".

While the Dally News declares the 
election "has blown the breath of 
dean air into our discrodite

with the Laborlte, E. D. Morel, de
feated WIn.ton Bpencer Churchll' 
and three other candidates In Dun
dee. a ! wo seat constituency. 

tImrrhUI U Ipset.
Mr. Churchill seems to hare been 

inch u.nset by the result, although 
he spoke cheerfully when It became 
known. We take from hls opera
tion and efforts of the last few days 
of the contest, he proBented. accord- 
iK to onl(wkers. a moving figure 
hen hit defeat Was announced tenr.

e rtandlng In bit eyes. 
Close In Dcrbyaldre. 

esults gl

i "strong, 
fectlre and able opposition.”

The Dally Herald, exulting i___
Ubor s successes, anticipates ano
ther election within eighteen months, 
and says; "If in the meantime we 
pUy our cards baldly and skill 
we ought to hare a Labor 
ment without doubt."

The Tlmts regards the result with 
deep satisfaction and says It demol- 
Uhes the last argument for the main 
tenanee of the Coalition. The news-

skllfully. 
r gtWn-

The election results given for the 
Northeast Ibirbyshlre, after six re
counts, are as follows: Frank Lee.
[.abor. 9357; J. Stanley Jlolmes. Ub- 
rral. 9362; Capt. C. Waterhouse, 
ronserratlre. 8879; Lees majority, 
fire. This Is a Idtbor gain from the 
UberaU, J. 8. Holmes haring been 
member for Northeaelern Derbyshire 
In the last parliament.

Keturns from Argyle, Scotland, 
show that Sir William Sutherland, 
Georgian, was re-elected. The fol
lowing wag the vote: Sir William
Sutherland. Georgian, 9848; Harry 
Watt. Liberal, 6897.

In Calhleas and Sunderland. Scot- 
nd, Sir A. Sinclair, Georgian, was 

elected, the role being Sir'Sinclair, 
Georgian. 7715; Sir R. L. Harms- 
worth, Liberal, 6803.

NWncy Webb 10«i 
London. Nor. 17—The economist, 

Sidney Webb, gains entrance to Par 
llament for the first time in th 
bor Interest. He will

ITEENELION 
VOTES CAST Di 
BRITISH ELECnON

Uf Tbi* Total ]>M Thaw Six miih^ 
Were Osat for CoaserratlTe Par
ty CMMUdatea.

London, Nor. 17—ApproxlmaUng 
the probable rote for unopposed 
candidates at ten thousand, each of 
which Is a conserratlre estimate In 
Brltleh elections, the following U sn 
snalysls of the popular rote by par
ties. Indnding all acclamations and 
results to date of the exceptionally 
heary polling on Wednesday,

Conserratlres. 6.812,846.
Labor. 4,326,343.
UberaU (Asqnlthlan), 3.784,060.
UberaU fOeorglans), 1.601.600.
IMster Unionists. 100.000.
Independent. 369,000.
Irish NatlonalUta, 13,614.
Farmers, 11.496.

ASTLTM ON PIBK

Quebec, Nor. 17. — The: 
Beaufort Insane asylum Is oa 
fire. The fire eUrted In a 
workshop in the back of the 
main building. The Instiin- 
tion Is one of the largest of 
iu kind In Canada. Among, 
the inmates Is Her. Abbe De-! 
lorme, who was declared In
sane following 
charged with the murder 
hls half-brother, Raoul.

hstance be held more erenly between 
IJbcrals and Laborltes but belleres 
the country has nothing to fear andi'-J 13 O^l to hls Conserratlre 
much to gain from the rentilatlon of Ponenfs 12,971.

ham division of Durham. He poll. 
20,203 voles, against Captain T. A. 
Bradford, Cottserratlre, 8,316 and 
Evan Harvard, late IJberal member.

The Marqnls of Hartlnglon failed 
wrest a seat for the West Diriskui 

of Derbyshire from . the Libera, 
member. Charles F. White, who poll-

HOWCANADUNS 
FARED IN THE 
BRITISH ELECTION

Toronto. Nor. 17— A number of 
indlrldual reaulu of the British elec
tions will bare particular Interest for 

Eren among political 
will be keen regret

for the defeat of Sir Hamar Green
wood In Sunderland where six can
didates ran for two seats, two Con- 

g the poll with ma

ths Ubor Party's Ideas in parlla-

Several of the newspapers derlre 
satisfaction from the tact that the 
Conservative majority Is not over
whelmingly large, thus enabling the 
Opposition to exercise
check upon the predominant party.

The stxe of the Conserratlre ma
jority le seriously disputed by the pa 
pers. their figures ranging from SO 
to 87, and until all returns arc com
plete the divergence will continue.

For the first time In the hlstorv 
of the British Parliament a candi
date standing as an avowed Commu
nist was elected when J. W. New- 
boIJ waa returned from the Mother- 
wtll dirlsion of Lanarkshire.

Another Isolated new member is 
- ^::-g<Tytngonr. Frohibitlonisl. who

Geo. Lansbury. former editor of 
the Dally Herald, who once realgned 
his seal In Parllam-rit to flchl as an 
indrpendrnt and a .«upporter ol

suffrage, was elected as Imbor- 
lle with a big majority In Poplar. J.- 
•Havelock Wilson, who l-.ad long b.-en 

supporter of Lloyd George, wa 
feated for South Shields.

indimte that it was mater
ial considerations that Influenced 

voters. The .Mldlaiwls and l,an- 
uiBhlre. where Mr. Lloyd George had 
counted oa considerable support, 
turned Conservative on Mr. Bonar 
Law's and Lord Derby'e 
that they would not fur the present

BIJOU
TODAY nJSATUItBAY

‘A Virgin Paradise'
WITH

PEARL WHITE
Smuluiie Comnlj 

“HOLD THE UNE’*
Fox New8

Commencing tomorrow (Satur
day) this theatre will run coo- 
tlnuoumy from 2.30 to 11 p.m.

alter the free trade policy of 
jeountry.

II In Wales anTr scotllind, labor 
'gained through the general dissatis
faction, unemployment and depres- 
iCoii in the large mining and Indus
trial districts, 

j Mud the proportion of Labor gains 
at the expense of the Conserratlres 

I as indicated last night, been maln- 
inined, Mr. Bonar I.aw would 

Ib.ire had a majority at all. 
i la-adera' Ci>innK-nts.
i FolliTwiiig arc the comments made 
I by the leading figure# in the general 
I elections:
I Prime Minister Bonar Law—I 
■greatly satisfied with the results of 
I the elections, demonstrating that the 
country Is ready for a Conservative 
regime.

Ulght Hon. David Lloyd George— 
The result coincides with the antici
pations of my beadanarters.
Quite satlefled.

Right Uon. H. Tl. Asquith-The 
enormous Labor poll and the tremen

-100% - COMEDY BILL - 
A 2-ReeI Comedy 
“WGH AND DRr*

U isiittmg the Featore

^rOiP'tOl
twJ:i\it‘rlQli\mef\l^

walXacb
I,REID

The Ghost I Breaker*

Jorltles of nine and five thousand re
spectively over the ex-Canadlan news 
paper man, with Labor a bad fourth 
and flfU, and the Aaqulthlan Liberal 
nowhere. Sir Hamar's coarageoui 
course as Becretary for Ireland dur 
lug the IrreconclUble days Immedl- 
artrty befWw a tettiemfem. ho doBbl 
proved hls undoing,

Canadians cannot regret the de
feat In Taunton of Sir Arthur Orif- 
fltb-Boscawen. Minister of Health In 
the Bonar Law Cabinet, who. as Min
uter of Agriculture in the Lloyd 
C»irge cabinet and'author of tbs fa- 
moiis Invitation to Oversesis Domin- 
iDiir, to send contingent! to the .Near 

on Bept. 16 last.
.'.mong Labor candidates was i 

defeat of a Canadian. Haycock, i 
uf a former head of the Patron - 
Industry movement in Ontario. .Ma
jor Mnlson of Montreal, running as 
rncscrvallTe, was elected.

CDRZONWILL 
HEETPOINCARE 

INFARIS TODAY

PREDiaSWARS

NTiruniRE
> Uoyd Oeorge of 

. NoUob Win 
IWvcB Into Ibe Next War.

London. .Nov. 17— Foreign Sec^ 
Ury Cnrson leaves for Paris today to 
consult Premier Poincare on policies 
to be pursued by the Alllee at the 
Laosanne peute conference. Lord 
CursoD plans to proeeed to Lausanue 
possible accompanied by Poincare, to 
time to hold another preliminary 
conversation on Sunday with Pre
mier Hussoltoi of Italy.

INDISTRESSOFF 
WESTCOASTOF 

VANCOUVER ISLD.

PPICTSLLOVD
UEORIiEBEHEARD

FRONAGAIN
.New York. Nor. 17— It would be 

rash to conclude that Uoyd George 
Is permanently out of power, •'until 
ho is dead and burled," the New 
York Globe declares in commenting 
upon the result of British elections. 
The Globe declares that Great Brit
ain has had a "return to normalcy" 

not quite so precipitate a one os 
the United States had In 1920.

The World draws a ooraparlson be* 
tween the British election and the 
recent Congressional election In thi 
United States, finding several point! 
of Interest and similarity. "The ad 
vantage of the Britisher." the World 
decUres. "Is that he can clarify Is* 

that were fogbound In yester
days election and to try another to % 
few months. The United States can- 

clear up the Uugle for two years*,

Berlin, .Nor. 17—Wilhelm Cuno, 
the newly designated German chan
cellor, planned 4o begin work of se-

went to adjust affairs to connection
with hls position ns director general mreatlgate the iron ore depoiits 
of the Haaibi’*'"-*. —.

dons tumorer to Beoltand are due to 
and the

oonseqnent acute distress, and the 
House of Lords’ decUion regarding 
the Rent Restriction Act.

Frank Hodges, the miners* leader 
-I am greatly pleased with the min

ers’ poll as demonstrating allegiance 
to the Labor party.

STEARMAPrS ENGUSH
BALSAM OF ANISEED

A good preparation we hare 
made for years. It cures stub 
born coughs and colds and the 
raorrnhol In It builds up and 
fortifies the system. Try It.

$1.00 a Larie Bottle

F.C. Stearman
Phm. H.

Uhemist by Examination 
Phone 120

Seattle, Nor. 17.—The wooden 
motorabip AbtK. owned by the Kuco- 
Keta Fishing and TranrporUUoa 
Company. Is to distraas 16 miles 

of Capet Beale, west coast 
oarer Island, according to a 

radio meeaage received by the uaral 
station here til# afternoon.

The Anrll 1# believed tc have be
tween twenty and thirty passengers 
aboard. She waa bound from 
Bethel. OB the Kuakokwlu River. 
Alaska, to Seattle, via Akataa, West
ern Alsaka.

She took passengers aboard 
bo:h Bethel and Akaun.

The coast guard cutter Uoida left 
.Seattle shortly before one o'clock 

• ! assistance of the Anvil.

Former Secretary 
Optoton Every 
DrI

Montreal. Nov. 17— Because 
world metophorlcally speaking, 
getting smaller and qneetlons be
tween nations thereby becoming 
more constant and Imposaible of be- 
■“ Ignored, PhllUp H. Kerr, for- 

ely secretary to ex-Premler Uoyd 
George, to an address to the MoOtll 
Canadian Clnb here affirmed that 
there will be
In the future. If means are not tak
en to provide nations of the world 
with some method of adj-tstlng dlf- 
ferencee by arbitration.

He thought that, broadly speaking 
the line of advancement was ajong 
the League of Nations idea, which 
while capable of great Improvement, 
waa a Mep forward. He gave It as 
his view that If there were another 
world war, every nation winld be 
driven Into U “by trying to esci

ITALIAN CHANBER 
PAOITRDIUTETt) 

MSSOUNI

STEEL PLANT MUST 
BEA60NAFIDE

Rome, .Not. 17— Premier 
llnUs first appearance before the lu- 
lian Chamber proved a grMt person
al suoeeaa. He spoke to the depntlee 
as he had addressed* leaders of 
Fasdstl legions, and bis orders 
received with similar apparent obe^ 
dlenee.

He annonnewl his foreign and ii 
» adre

had come to sUy. He dU not »Mk', 
but demanded a vole of confidoMe 
In his government, declartog that If 
the Deputies refused, their mandates 
would be -withdrawn.

His bitterest enemies, who bad 
looked forwrd to his eneounter with 

^ on their own 
battlefield were disappointed and bis

When the EUll 
ng for a retura

NEW CHANCELLOR 
ISAHRA 

WOl CABINET

Iron and Steel Industry to British 
Columbia, came up to the Legtato- 

Hon. William Sloan, Uinlstor 
of Hines, ezpUined that it would 

be in the interesU of the Prov- 
Inee to table tbia eomepoi

Eastern steel intereete were aatag- 
onistie lo the rtoposed venture to 
this prorlBoe, be said, and they 
would be only too glad to learn 
the sUtUB of the altaatlon here.

Mr. Sloan said tbat the Govern- 
snt had taken the stand that 

slslancc would be given any concern 
seeking to establish such an Industry 
unl.-aa It were shown that the

iney waa to eight. The offer
ing for sale of stock would 
countenanced, he said, and any pros
pect Ive plant to be established In this 
Province must bo of a bona fide com 
mereial nature and not specnlatlve.

W. J. Bowser, K.C., leader of the 
Opposition, spoke dUparagingly 

lents of the Minister 
Mlnoe. claiming that the Legislature 
was entitled to know of aJI negotia
tions the Government was carrying 

in regard to the development of 
Industry in this Province..

He wondered why the Oovemment 
bad aecepled $60 from lie Coast 
Pteel Ltd., fur the registration of Us 

when the regu
lar fee o

inrg-.\merican steamship
line.

Herr Cuno proposes to orgauixe a 
•cabinet of work" comprising n 
here of the Middle and Boclalist 

ipparontly t 
survey of 

yesterday in which he e 
various party leaders.

cal to the 1.0.0.T. Hall tomorrow 
afternoon from 8.30 to 6. . Among 
those taking part are Mrs. R. T. 
Wilson, Mrs. C. Trawford. Mrs, J.

OraysbOB, Mrs. N. Young. L. 
Jones, Mrs. W. II. Fields and olh-

of the Province. This work merely 
saved the Qompany the expense of 
doing that work Itself.

Hon. T. D. PaUulIo adjourned the 
debate.

TURKATTEMPT 
FRUSTRATED BY 

TiUUES
Constantinople. Nov. 17— An nt- 

tmnpt by KemalMs to run the in- 
- - Akbyssar,There were nineteen tablee 

pled by players at th«-<UbaraI>6:c::
PMt Allied COBUOI.

Ladles, first. Mrs. Rothery; second.

. by 1

friends, saying that he to the great
est leader Itoly has seen alnee Crisp!, 
and that Fasclstl rule will endare.

Congratulations showered upon 
the youthful leader from all aidea 
after he bad oonclnded hto exposi
tion of the government program, all 
parliamentary groups Joining in the 
sppUnse with the ezeeptioB of ex
tremists. who abstslnsd from dis
playing any emotion. In the lobbies 
afterward the exprearion was heard 
many times repeated that la Muano-' 
llnl Italy had found a leader tor 
-^hom she bad been looking for many

DraiONBTRAnoN AT 
DAVID

Miss 8. White ol Vanoouver. to at 
David Spencer's demonstraUag 
"Owen's Bine Soap Powder.” guar
anteed to dean anything washable, 
such as bUada. - •
etc., resaoeee all gveoM -and dirt. 

This to au
ble article, no one ahoaU be wltbont

THE MKRrH.tNTS’ TBLUf
In tomorrow’s game with Nam*___

City the Merchants United will be 
represented by the following team: 
Goal. Townsend: backs. Porter and 
Leigh; halves, Gordon. Boyd 
Graham: forwards. Stone, Bmith,
Clarke, Foster and Watson; reservee 
Zaecarelll. Tipper and Murray.

The Merubants' team will meet at 
the Globe Hotel at 1.30 p.m.

A Rebellion at~ Wallace Street 
Church. Mrs. Barclay responsible.

okath at SOCTH YYELLINGTOK 
The death occurred this morning 

; the family residence. South Wel
lington of Cyril Maldre. 4-months-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Maldre. 
The funeral of iha Uule one will 
fake place from Mr. Jenkin’s Under- 

Ing Parlors. Saturday afternoon 
S o’clock to St. Peter'# Churoh, 

interment in the Roman Catholic 
Cemetery. Rev. Father Heynen wlU 
officiate at the church and grave-

BRimaiiAiair 
TAEES MOHAMMED 

TD MALTA
Dcctawd He was aos AbdhmMsm. hm 

to Fear at Hto Uta Bm

med VI.. Turktob sultan, fled bCa 
ConsUnUnople oa a Brlttoh wmtali^ 
bound for Malta.

Bpoa embarklag tbe Saltaa ea^ba

»«wly removing hImssU tnm li 
diate danger.

The Saltan wrote to Ueec-Oem

in-ehief. on Wedaeeday eveatog stat
ing he eonatdered hto life to be to 
daniw. aad would like Brittoh pt»-

local MOOSE HELD 
enjoyable SOCIALS

The local Mooee Lodge proved ad
mirable bests at a happy gaibortog 
last Bight when, followlag tbe regu
lar aeaaloB, adjoammeat was made 
to the baaqaet room of tbe Oddfel
lows’ Hall, where a sncxwaefnl aatok- 
or was held nader ths chalrmaaahto 
of Bro. W. Fraser, who made aa 
elent Judge, la spite of the maay try
ing casee brought btfore him. Bn>.
D. Klrkbrlde acted as clerk of the 
court, and bad hto work eat oat for 
him to keep track of the bnoy oam 
ston. A fine mueieal program later- * 

!d the proceediags of eoart. 
whilst to sustain the offieiato, prtooa- 
ers, and witaeaste, etc.

mlttee were kept bony pm 
lad refreshments, A feature of 
evening was the strlkiug 9 o'

clock ceremony of the Moom. tallow
ed by aa eunally Impnamhre t-l»t 
from Past DicUtor Bro. W. Tbenm 
on Mooueheart. sad

w a very baprr eveatog 
aa the Hooaa k»w

■» to tliM prornuD won: T
ifr. Jam. FTrMhmmf • mreaem f

The danee given last evening by 
the G.W.V.A. to members at ths 
crew of the Capetown proved a moot 
enjoyable affair, the floor of tka 
Oddfellows' Hall being crowded to 
capacity, and dandng being kept up 
until a tote hour.

Mrs. Hayes; third. Mra. Lewis. Gen
tlemen. first. Mr. Stobbart; second, 
Mr. Sharp; third. Mr. Kilby.

Masquerade which had been adver-'- 
Used (or Nov. 17th. the rommltteo In 
charge have arranged for Young's 
Mall on that evening. See Prlxe Uat 
in another column.

.Messrs. Andrew Dunsmore, J. B. 
Hodgins, Thomas Price. Dr. Dior, 
ami John Dawson were among the 
p.-isscngers to Vanoouver this morn
ing on the S8. Princess Patricia.

war fruitrated tost night.

Goods right, prices right, delivery 
right. Aak your grocer, or phone 
183, Scotch itakery, for anything in 
bread or cakee. 2t

Wallace St. Church Ladles' Aid 
win meet at tbe home of Mrs. Irving 
tonight at S o’clock. 316 FlUwllItom

The S8. Princess Patricia to un
dergoing repairs to her propeller 
shaft In Vancouver today and will be 
late In returning to Nanaimo to- 

I night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thompson, 
Chapel street, are visiting friends lu 
Vancouver.

‘The Rebellion of Mrs. Barclay" 
by the Y. L. C.-of Wallace Street 
Church. A play you will enjoy, next 
Wednesday. u

AU
Millinery
AtCo^

6Wck i>L_________
late in armmg and in order 
to make room for mir Xmas 
Novelties everythug in st«pk 
will be dispo^ of regard
less of cost

We need the room and 
everything mtist go during 
this Special Sale.

it
L & E 

MiUinery
Victoria Crescent

AUogMher i 
CM spent, aa

Contributors t____ ________
Plano solo. dfr. Joe. Hoabaad.- soa 

Alnsisy. Vanconver; song, by L. 
Williams, which were indeed a fea
ture of the program, whilst other 
coatribntors to a lengthy program 
were Bro. J. R. Simpson. Bro. C. 
M::rsh. Bro. T. Rutherford. Bro. W. 
Bnrnlp. Bro. A. E. Lsrury. Bro W-

Ts* Dhviit k Isrt 
Tkailucte

One can see at a glanee that 
thase amorgwey calls are of 
greartlegree of freqneacy. Tbe 
profit oa them woald be smaU 
—not eaongh to pay tbe light 
bill for one eveatog. So the 
druggist must sell other tUaga 
to order that be may be a 
to matotaia the sort of bi 
nets to which hto customer v 
tnra some day when It to 
tnally a question of life 
death.

FootbaU
UP-BLAND LEAGUE

NANAIMO OTT 
MERCHANTS UNITED
Central Spwts Grands 

SATURDAY, NOV. 18tL 
Kck-off2.30. 

Referee, M. Horne. 
General Aimwtm .... 25c

Grand Stand, 10c extra

lominion
Home of Capitol Ent

MAEMLIRBAY4"^,«^BB0A0WAY-B0SE^ The Drama of a Daner wBo 
knew the most dangerans lircct

It's kera-JIOlfDAT.



pi
GENUINE ASSISTANCE 

TO FARMERS
Thtf dkbBtdbifBnxkmstD Mrift dw api> 
eahml development of Ceneda it thowa 
by the fiua that two-thirdi of oar bottowlag

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid y 5,0<X)^

Nanaimo Branch.
Fond 115,000,000 
B. R Bird. Manager.

NuaiMjm Press
Ike Naaotao Ptm rwmm nbotag 4

Friday. Novmber 17. 1922.

BRITIHH EXJDCXU»(&

eoantrlM of the E
kda eold « w cent, of her ezporU. 
maklnr U of fSSS.OOO.'
000 to BrltUh Dominions ont of a 
grand total of 1806,000,000 worth 
of goods exported to all connlrles. 
The Letter finds In this erldence 
that Canada's steadiest markets arc 
those within the Empire, a fact that 
Is recognised br the

While the ConserTaUre Party un
der the leadership of Sonar Law has 
been relnrned to power In Brltali 
with a majority of some eighty'seats 
oTer all opposition, the popular rote 
cast for ConservatlTe candldatM Waa, 
but a smaU fraction orer 
of the total Tote, the yote betiircSii- 
e«TailT« S,8S146*, oppoaltloii. 
t»S,»lJ.

Not eren the most sangnlne snp- 
porter of Mr. Sonac Law would pre- 
dkt a tons life for the new Oorem- 
aMut. Nobody will eren serionaly 

: BUggeet that the eomplexloa of the 
aeort ParMement is an implication 
that the people of Britain want to be 
•Brerned by e stand-pet and obrlone- 
ly reactionary Cabinet The only re- 
UaMe sign of the times Is the growth 
of the Labor Party. Its suecees at 
the poQs repreoenta the fruit of 
earetuny pUnned educatlre cai 
polga In whiek the

emment. It says, in the mission It is 
sending to Anstralia with a view to 

more farorable trade 
relations with that Commonwealth.

This export trade condition also 
shows that looking to Washington

NANAfllQ FREE P8ESS. FRIDAY. NOV. 17. 1922.
for trade fasors is poor policy whei 
there Is the certain and stable mar
ket within tha Empire to be 
Teloped and ebnaorred.

BRITISH CHURCHES PLAN 
A TEilPERANCE CAMPAIGN

Iwndon. Not., 17—(By CanadUn 
Press)—Fourteen ChrlstUn church- 

uitd religious organizations 
country. Including Anglicans. Roman 

ones, ■ Quakers, the Salvation 
Army, and all the great Free Cbarcta 
denominations, are planning a tem
perance campaign for the beginning 
of next year. Tho campaign will 
urge the following four polnta:

I. No sale of Intoxicating liquor to 
persons under 18 years.

3. laical option for England and 
Wales.

8. .Vo sale or supply of Intoxlcat- 
g liquor on Sundaye. 
i. Supply of liquor In clubs to be 

subject to the grant of an annual 
:ense by the local Jostlces. 
Prohibition la not Included In the 

. ogramme of the campaign. Her. B. 
Benson Perkins. Honorary Campaign 
Organizer, said in a recent Interview. 
Tho Temperance Council of tho Chris 

1 churches which Is responsible 
tho campaign, he saW, was con

centrating upon an agreed policy, 
which would not divide bat unite. 
Thlrly-glx Anglican bishops have 

Ised their support In the cam-

!n Ja{4n a light-colored mouse in 
the hoi^^e is regarded as a good

mk^
Royal Yeast Cakes have been 
used
Gwadi^n housewives or over

Time is the test of quality. 
, Insist on "the kind that

Copenhagen, Nov. 17—A warship 
of the Vikings, dating back to about 
300 B.C., will soon be on view here 
at the National Museum. It 
found In the bog of Hjortspring. In 
Slevlg. Shields, spears and swords 
found with the vessel will also be on 
view.

The sblp It built of elD; is 43U

feet long, 6V4 feet wide, and was 
propelled by ten oars. On arrival It 
win be assembled and exhibited In 
the state In whipb It sailed the seas.

Augsburg. Bavaria, Nov. 17—The 
most famous inn In Germany, "The 
Three Moors" at Augrtinrg. has beOn . 
celebrating an anniversary of lU Waller Scott.

YOUNG WOMAN HANDLES 
THROTTLE OF FERRY ENGINE
Prudence Island, R.I., Nov. 17— 

This Island today boasla the only 
young woman licensed ferry eSgln- 
eer In .Vew England, and possibly In 
the country. She Is Miss Rebecca 
Chase, of 27 summers, and abe rises 
early every morning to take her

Bristol.
That she Is at home on the tea la 

demonstrated by her license, which 
grants her the right to navigate • a 
power boat. Frequently she directs 
from the pilot bouse, handling the 
Harvest with the skill of the ablest 
skipper.

Shortly after America entered the 
World War her grandfather, owner 

le ferry, unable to obtain an en
gineer, called upon Miss Chase, who

1 passing ’ the

Miss Chase keeps her domain be
low decks spick and span. She be
lieves In being a good housekeeper 
on shipboard at well as at hoine.

founding 400 years ago.
Napoleon I. spent some time In 

Augsburg with hii staff, and the old 
guest book of the Inu held the signa
tures of Josephine Beaunarnala and 
Marie Louise, Next to them were In
scribed the names of Mettemich and 

illeyrand, and «f various princes 
id ambassadors en route to 

Congress of Vienna. Other noted 
guests included Wellington and Sir

in wnioi the intelllgant voter 
has been able to divorce thfl fulmhi- 
BttMs of those who take most of 
Utolr political Instractions from Mos 
bow tnoa the advoeaey of progress
om eoBsUtatlonal lines. And the 

e Oommcnl^ rfe-tnflaaac? of the
—— be ganged by the''^lUng 
in the SbettloBtan division of Olas- 
gww—o4verUs«l in recent months as 
SOSO ctf tto "r«Jd«s»" coamHueades 
In BrtUth—where Ite exponent ob- 

only 4T0 votes ont of a total 
of Marty 3I.608.

How the varioas Opposition 
aiewfs win meet tbs Oorsmment 
forces cannot be Judged at this stage. 
Whst eonrse of s«ion Mr. Lloyd 
Georgs and Mr. Asqnlth will Uke 
presenu an even more Intricate con- 
nndmm. Quite e number of the As- 
qulthlaii Uberals from the North
ern eoBstltntmeles will

I
wa WliJ CnaOQDtMJf
be tennd In the Ubor coinmn In all 
dtvleloas Involving IndnstrUl ques- 
^ns. Bat If the Party supporting 
Mr. Lloyd George remains In the ml- 

. nortty. and cannot look Jorward to
deftwtto^s from either reactionary 
or rsdien: wlngt. Labor may Incline 
to a eondesoendlng attitude. On the 
other band both minority leadara are 
opposed to Labor’s platform and nn- 
>«s the strength of >he Government 
dOonld bnMsn a nnited Opposition in 
the pnhlle latereet relations will pro- 
bnWyj^aln strained for some time.

es wh^pb 
5 affairs

Grew JMitaia la at preasni. „„ 
Urgest parebaoer of CanadUn pro- 
doeU, and trade with tbs United 
Kingdom U steed lly Increasing, both 
In volume oad valtm. tRace Britain's' 
mmereUl and financial poeltioa U 
LOW falriy nabto. and U not iibety 
to bs affeetsd by any changes wf 
may oeear In her d< 
during thn next fsw __ _
Mommjr Gommercial Letter of the 
CannOten Bank of Commerce finds 
bereU rsMon to anticipate Great 
BrUaio's trade relations to coaUaite 
profitable to both oonnlrite. 
value of CanadUn exports to Ortet 
BrlUln daring the It months ■mdtiig 
B^Umber amonnted to 88 per cent 
of an gtmfc eapbrud. ns

The Greatest BOOT and SHOE Surprise of the Year Awa^c^
TOMORROW AT OUR BIG WEEK-END S-A-L- bigger values, BETTER 

STYLES, GREATER SELECTION

Tbe great poffiag power of low prices for aepend* 
able footwear will be fdlj acMitrated ia our big

Boot lid Shoo Specials, Sat.
Hib b aa opportnutr to stock ip ob poor Fall ami 
Winter footweaa for tbe whole famOp at m> smaB 
oaring h price. Ton wil fad it b wbdom to piif. 
ebue right now ns tbe leather market hao advancea 
twice in tke last few sfedo.

BK LOT OF MEN’S WORK BOOTS

aftd odicr good makes: broken line 
but all goes tn tbe lot

MEIPS DREK BOOTS
Got^ear welt^ gj^etal calf; ^ 

«ze»-a real good shoe. Special
Pnee ............................. $4.95

MEN’S BROWN BOOTS
Wdi medium toe—a neat Dress Boot ; 

wonderful value, only..........$4.45

MHTS REAL WINTER BOOTS 
Good $10.00 values for..........$7.45

MEN’S VERY FINE DRESS BOOTS
b dark brown or black calf. Priced

$5.95, $6.95, $7.45

La&g’ Patent Leather Flappers 
...................................$3.45

LADIES’ WIDE SHAPES AMD OXFORDS
Special lot ................. ............ .$3.45

LADIES’ PATENT PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS

aearing at............... .........$2.95

THE LATEST IN LADIES’ NEW TWO- 
TONES AND PATENT STRAP 

SHOES
Specially priced for quick selling at
$3.95, $4.95, $5.45, $5.95, 

$6.45

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ RELIABLE 
FOOTWEAR

that stand the wear—shoes with mileage 
bmlt into them. Have you ever 

• tried our famous P. Paris Boot for
boys? Sizes up to 4}^. Priced
«t ..L.........  $5.50

BOYS' SOLID LEATHER BOOTS
8 to 10 at............................$3.45
11, to I3K2 at.....................$3.45
1 to 5^2 at........................ $3.99

Ladies high Boots 
in Great Variety

Reduced to .
Special Price.........................
Price..............

.$3.90

Price ........................ ........... 55.00
Prire AA

Price............ . 5A.a5

BIG VARIETY OF SPATS AND 
GAITERS

$1.95, $2.95, $3.50

GIRLS'BOOTS
Many odd lines clearing at.... $2.45

GIRLS’ BOOTS
M to 2 at ............... ..........
11 to 2 at............................

$2.95
$3.95

Commercial StreetRichmond’s Shoe Store>-^>

Big Value
for your money at

Cash & Carry 

MEATS
SATURDAY, NOV. 18th, 

Onr Price Lbt U No 
Camouflage

These Spedab as Cut and on 
DbpUy.

BEEF

Brisket PoinU..... Jl'i
Plate Boiling....... Rf
Round Shoulder Pot

Roast .............. .........10c
....Neck Stew Beef..............l|c

Regular Pricea Cut to Order.
Prime Rib Roast..........J8e

^ Wn Slirak .

Hambur^rLak":::::::.!^

VEAL
FilleU .

LAMB
Legs and Loins ...
Shoulders ..........
Slew ............ ...................15c

..._35«
.38c

MUTTON

PORK
Trimmed Loins .....
Leg .

...30c 

..25<
Shoulder Roast and

Chop..........................22c
Sausage ........................20c

Bologna ........................20c

Blood Rings .............. ...20c

Weiners __________ 2Se

Ayrshire m cuU ............30e

Pure Shamrock Lard 
bulk ....................

b
. 22c

Beef Dripping........... ...10c

Trine, .... 15c

U keep on.k,eping on is the Big lest of Irue Wiorthinees-and by that lest yoa are asked and expected to
Men’s Black Pant OveraBs_____
Men’s Heavy Cottonade PanU....

> to $1.69 
$1^9 to $2.29
$2.95 to $3.45120 Pab. of SpIemM Tweed Plau^

Big Range of Cheviot Tweed PanU....... 53.95 in 51 «M1 STANFIELD’S "Red Label" all-wool 
PENMAN’S Merino or Reece Lined....” 
PENMAN’S Heavy Dark Grey for mine wear 
Splendid Assortment Winter Work ShirU 
Otambray, Twill and BWk Galatea Shirts....' 
Black Pressure Cure Rubber Mine Shoes....

$1.35
..$1.50
.$1.90

95c
$1.35

0. ^ome !^e Shoes, double through soles..........

Murray Mmle" Fme Dress Shoes.
Wide selection of Black “

$1.39 to $1.65

■ilfS:?!
» ohoes............... cs QC
Brown Calf Shoes....... $5'.95 Vo $7.‘45

pass Judgement.

Strap Slippers, etc., $6.00 values for............$3.95

sst
$1.95

^ -fall

Men » Mackinaw Shirts and Coat.s, Oilskins. Tin Pants and Water Re- 
pellant Clothing—just when nerdeA <;ArRtnfF t “

Next P. Bums & Co. 
Commercial Street

PHONE 820
W. R. GRIFFITH. Proprietor

There are nearly a hnndred varie
ties of orange.
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Children need '

Dominion
Rubbers
right through .the winter

m DOMINION Rubbers mean health 
protection. They mean freedom from 
colds, sore throats and tonsilitis, caused 
hy getting the feet wet or sitting all day 
in damp shoes.

Don't limit the children to a single 
pair of rubbers each.
YouTl find it, a real economy to have 
a pair of rubbers for each pair of shoes, 
because both shoes and rubl^rs wiU 
wear longer.
Try this plan yourself. DOMINION 
Rubbers come in styles, shapes and 
sizes to fit every shoe for men, women 
and children.
Don't ask for “a pair of rubbers"— 
insbt on getting DOMINION rubbers, 
the perfect fitting, 
comfortable, long- 
wearing rubbers.

MDWrnON IN WOOD
W» will dellrer to wny p«rt 

of the city soutb of FUiwIlllam 
flt.. Millwood that bM nerer 
boon In any water for $8.SO prr 
kNkl and ouulde tbU area at 
$S.7B. All ordera ezecaled 
promptly.

Phone 192

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Milton and Hecate Street

ROBERT McARlliUR
A. L. C. V.

Piano Timer
eacber of VtoUn, EnaUah 

Concertina and Flute 
7* Strickland Street 

PhoM No. OBSIi.

cm mi SERVICE
BaitionSL

Cart for hire day or night
General Hauling & Expressing

Cart Repaired and Storage. 
Gas and (W for Sale.

W. PLUMMER

Old Country
For CHRISTMAS and 

NEW YEAR
Canadian National Rallwaya 

Will Operate

I Special Train
Leering -------

Vancoinrer,7.45p.m.,Dec4
To Shlp'a Side. Hallfaz for 

Balling of ’ •
MEGANTIC to LIVERPOOL

December 10. 1922.
ANDANU to LIVERPOOL

December 11, 1922.
CASSANDWA to GLASGOW

December 11. 1922

AI«0
tourist SLEEPING CARS

for following Salllngat 
"Canada" (Montreal) Nor. 18 
j'Antonlo" (Montreal) Nor. 18 

1 "Melagama" (Monfl) Nor. 18 
' <»•'«“) Dec. 3

•BS nu Dec. 16
“8. Metagama’Mst. John) Dec.

run Information from
^ A. E. PUNTA
Agent, Nanaimo, n. c.

JOHN NELSON
co.vTRAcrroR and builder
Plan. Zle.lrsMi and JDMlmatM 
OlT.n on all Oaeaaa ot BallXlngi 

and Repair Work, 
ew PHd«.. wt. raoM

CENTRAL MOTORS
CEKUIIIE FORD

E«iwrt R^pmlrs. Wo 
Ousranlfed.

PARTS

C R. MULHOLLAND.
Proprietor.

HaMburton 8t- Nanaimo, a C.

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

Home-Knit Hosiery
have moved from Front Sl 
to Parkin Block, and will 
utilize a part of the store (x:- 
cupied by Florence Shawr.

AO-Wool Hosiery and 
Knitted Goods

Sefton College

— SiWMstiB Hotel
Opened nnder new manage
ment. Room and board by the 

day. week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

TIRE
Headquarters

30x3!/2 Fabric Tirei $9.00
This 1* our regular price, not 

a sale.
GOODYEAR DEALER 

Union and Premier Gasoline

EICO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904

NOTICE
FISH A.ND CHIPS AND HOT 

TO.MALK8

HARVETS

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen 

eiove* and outtide bark wood 
for heaters Sajo per towd «]». 
Ilrrred. Also four-foot ilab
wood.

None of this wood baa eyer 
been In salt water.

Newcastle Weed Yard

HOTEl snuuiw
For flrit claas modern roomi.

7Bc »°9i!^00*iw^tey 
Comer of Gamble and Cordova 

Streets. Vancouver 
Jl. A- « M. B. GERItUtT, Prope 

Late of Lotus Hotel 
___________Nanaimo.

GrescentHotel

HOME COOKING
and the beat o

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service TbroaghoaL

NANAIMO BUILDERS'
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior, Prop.
Sub, Dooft. Moddinf ud 

Qua
Benson St. Phone 7«8

DELORME’S APPLICATION IS 
TURNED DOWN BY JUDGE

Montreal. Nov. 16— Rev. Adelard 
Dclo-rae. at present Interned In the 
Ileauport asylum, Qtiebec, alter be
ing Indleud by a grand Jury i 
char,;:e of mnrderlng his half bro
ther. Raoul, was this morning Inter- 
llcted by Mr. Justice Druneau and 
declared Incapable of administering 
bis largo esUte.

Judgement was given on the peti
tion of Adelard Tetreanlt. brother 
In-law of Delorme, who acted In be
half of the family council.

The Jndrmcnt of Mr. Justice Bra- 
neau blocks for the time being at- 
tempU made by Father Delorme tc 
have himself declared nne and to 

out of the asylum and stand trial 
un a murder charge.

A Canadian himself, Mr. Bonar 
I.UIW realisea. none better, the vaat 
natural resources of Canada. The 
emphasis his election manifesto lays 
upon the development of an Inter- 
emplre trade ‘ such as the resources 
of the empire admit," U, therefore, 
the emphasis of no Downing Street 
theorist, but of s man who, as far as 

snadAOcoes at any rate, knows what 
c Is Ulking about.
Already:
Caneda has the largest grain mllU 

in the Hritish Empire.
Canada has the world's richsat 

nickel and asbeatoi mines.
Canada has the most extensive sea 

fisheries in the world.
Cana'da has the Urgest InUnd port 
the world—^Montreal.--- -

est pulp srooirrMSurdesr—
Canada has the world’s highest hy

draulic lift-lock at Peterboro.
Canada baa the greatest railway 

mileage In the world per capita.
Canada has the largest bridge span 

of its kind In the world at Quebec.
Canada has one of the highest 

tides In the world—59 Mi feet—In 
.Noel Bay, Bay of Fundy.

Canada has the Urgest copper 
mine in the British Empire—the Brl- 
tsnnU, of British Columbia.

The C.P.R. dam at Bassano. AlU.
Is the Urgest Individual project of 
■'B kind on the continent.

Canada has the largest buffalo 
herd (over 6000), and has the larg
est ellt herd (6000-8000) 
world.

Canada baa the Urgest agricul- 
tral Implement Indnetry In the Bri-

mSHGQNm
XlSAEim

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
f.r Women ud Girk

MRS. COTTLE.
280 MllUm Street 

Houra—9:30-12 s.m.; 1:80-
6 p.m.

buihelV 10.000,000
The Chippawa-Qneenetown Power 

Canal U the Urgeet engineering 
work In the world since the Panama 
Canal construction.

Canada has the Urgest suction 
dredge In the world (of 18.000 h.p.) 
ueed by the St. John. N.B.. Ilrydock 
A Shipbuilding Company.

Canada has one of the largest gold 
.mines In the world—the Holllnger, 
iof New Ontario, producing at the 
rate of *8.000.000 a year.

Capada has the Urgest railway 
yards In the world operal ' 
concern—the C.P.R. at 
with 258 miles of sidings.

Montreal has the world's largest 
grain conveying system.

Canada has the Urgest game pre
serve in America, In Jaspar Park.

] 10.000 Rocky Mountain eheep alone.
Toronto's Industrial Exhibition is 

the Urgest in the world, based on an
nual attendance of over a million 
receipts and area.

Canada has the Urgest water pow
er tunnel Iir the world, at Niagara 
Fulls, under the rapids Imm^lately 
aliove the Horseshoe FalU.

I Ontario's hydro public ownership 
l.« the largest public ownership pUn

MILD. SWEET. 
OLD VIRGINIA

i20For55<t:

ftiiwlsrswilo
i‘M 

BRmsHOGiisauiotKO

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

moTh .%Ss"ril •**

BOSS WASHER
ThU NSW Wiwbs, WartUg

tom of your wash boiler, then 
your clothes In sad boll for tw 
mlantss. when they will be resdy for

of your wash boiler, then put 
clothes In sad boll for twenty 

—Jtss. when they- ■ -
the wringer and to 
woman wlU want one of thes^ 
washers as the price U only__ 41.00

Canadia.n
Pacific

VANCOUVER-NANAIMOROUTe^
B8. PR1NCB88 PATRICIA 

ilonday. Wednesday and Friday— 
Leave Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Leave 
Vancouver 3.00 p.ia.

HEATERS
Abigdimntoll&fW

Huten jost anmd Come 
and iaapect oar big wlectkm 
before parchuing elaewhere.

OUR PIKES ARE RJGHT

Agent for McOmy Score. 
AndRABgm. CmhorcrmiL 
OU ttove. or Inters tiikea 
in part paymoit on neir

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE

and Betarday 
sjn. and 2.00 

Vancouver 10.00
p.m.

No BervJoe oe Soadeys.

----------MW7,

Leave Nam 
p.m.; Lenv 
and 5.00

world operated by one 
t Winnipeg,

1 million.

the world.
; Canada has the biggest dam In the 
world, the Gouin, at the head of the 
St. Maurice river, with a capacity 
double the Assouan dam on the Nile. 

1 Canada has the largest pulp mill 
of Us kind In the world, at Chicou
timi, Quebec. Dully capacity. 650 
tons of mechanical pulp, and 200 
tons of chemical polp.

- Canada has the Urgest power gen- 
eratlnij station In the world, at the 
Queenstown end of the Chlppewa- 
Queenstown hydro power canal.

1 Canada has the biggest ranch In 
■ the world. 76.860 square miles, for 
[raising caribou and musk oxen, north 
,of the Churchill river country, in 
Hudson Bay terlrtory. 

j Canada has the world's Urgest 
'nickel mine, the Creighton, near 
Sudbury, producing over 7.000,000 
tons of ore tlnee 1900; 1,000.000 
tons hi 1918 sloue, or more than 
half the world's output ot uUAsI.

Canads has a western farm, at 
Nobleford. Alta., which had tha 
Urgest yield from any single enter- 
prUe in the world, in a mllHon-dol- 
Ur crop In 1920, from 616.000 bush
els of wheat, oats and rye.

BOARDERS WANTED
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

840 Prideaiix street

y and Comox Thu

GEO. BROWN, ■wr. McGIRR. 
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

W. H. SNELL. D.P.A.

SHERIFF'S SALE 
In the Supreme Court of British Co

lumbia. Nanaimo RegUtry. 
nween Whitty Brothers Um 

Plaintiff; WUlUm T. H. Firth, De
fendant.

Under and by virtue of tm Order 
of the Honorable Mr. Justice Mor
rison and-to me directed I will offer 
for sale and will sell by {uibUe auc
tion at Number 88 Machleary-Street. 
.N'analmo, B. C.. on Wednesday, the 
22nd day of .November. 1922, at the 
hour of 2:30 o’clock in the after- 
loon the following:

1 Chesterfield and 2 Tapestry 
:halrs.

1 Phonograph and 26 Records.
Oilcloth In kitchen.
H dozen Spoons.
% dozen Knives and Forks.
First Lessons In Bookkeeping.
2 Bureau Scarfs.
1 Axmlnster Rug.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD. Sheriff 
77-5t.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of Section 86A of the ''Hij 

idme:Act
Hon__..
ConneU

Amendment Act. 1921.'
Ighway
." His

On and after the 19th day ot Nov
ember. 1922, wiihtn that portion ol 

Prorinoe Including Vancouver Is-
-------the other tali '
port!
the ______
^ Numb)

Act," Chap!
British ColumI 
roads west

_____Ising
area described as "Traffic Dis- 
Numher I." sal forth

CPU.-';??,
ibU, 1920"; I.e..
if Hope. B.C., the

'Statutes of

P thik BmfAFw reP •aaus«a asv WOPVIUCU UUVM I Uf

car- for the

Lrro BARGAIN8 
‘ '' -land. Ut 

Ford 6

loaded shall 
(10) mi 
of

other vehicle used 
carlrage ot goods shall not 
ilz (6) short tons, and when 

lall not exceed a speed of 
iiles per hour; the gross

(er *460, 1921 Chevrolet, 6- passengers shall not exceed four (4)

AU
Model 90 Ovt 

like new; 1921 
passenger, 
passenger, 
seif stsrtei

niVkilLn Truck * Motor Co. Ud.' mZ ne? hoSr ‘
Phone 896 or 1078 Wallace 8t. | The above regnlatjons shall apply 

to all highways within the said area. 
which are without the limits of any 

ami to all hlghwa.vs 
primary or secondary 

highways within the said area which
Miss Carroll iz'ir'

FOOT SPECIALIST pkiity.
,, ,, „ ! W. H. SUTHERLAND.
Van Houlen Block .Minister of Public Work!

Department of Public Works,
Corns and all Callous Growths re- .. f’«riiament Buildings, 

moved painlewly. Phone 44‘J. *

'Powers & Doyle
JAEGER GOODS

New Winter 

Overcoats
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

$40.00
BOYS’ OVERCOATS

NEW SUITS FOR MEN At® 
YOUNG MEN

BOYS’ REEFERS

BOYS’ JERSEYS & SWEATCRS^ 
BOYS’ SUITS . 

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
for ladies.___________

LADIES’ FINE KID GLOVES

NEW HATS-NEW CAPS-NEW SMRTS-NEW TIES

________ DENTS AND PERRIN’S GLOVES

MEN’S SWEATERS AND SWEATER COATS

Boots and Sdioes
FOR Iffil AND BOYS 

TRUNKS, BAGS AND CASES 
SUITS TO MEASURE .

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Right In the Heart ot the City.

Coner Hastbfi and Cunl Slre«b

—OPPOStIEB.^^Tn>KWT



PUCfER^B
HAW CUT

CI6ARETTES

rf
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FOmiiNOiTS
OFanNiM

FOSPSOIECTION
Hankow, Not. 16— The British. 

French and American realdenli of 
ProTlnce of Honan, alarmed at the 
Increase of Uwlewneas and the ap
pearance of apparenUr organised 
eampaign aminst foralgnera, bare 
appealed Jointly to their legations for 
protection.

an^roatteooN^
which, when pUc 

le. Imm^iately It
InpoD 
o Into

^or?aS*awbr«th^

WAS PARTICIPANT IN
THE RIEL REBELUON

Winnipeg, 17— Credited

pants In the Rell Rebellion 
the burying pUce of Thomas Scott, 
who was executed at old Port Garry. 
March 4, 1870, Ambrose D. Lepine, 
the -Insurgent leader’s adjuunt. 
dead at Kenora, at the age of »*. Le- 
plne was sentenced to death for hU 
part In the killing of Scott, but was 
reprlered by the Mackanxio Oorern- 

to a
year term in the common Jail.

ipine, a PranelsCanadlan half- 
breed of powerful build, lad

I life as a young man and In 
the early days crossed the plains, 
passed through the Rockies and pros
pected In British Columbia. He was 
highly respected among bis own peo
ple and the rUltlng days of his term 
In Jail were like holidays. HU friends 
smuggled In whlekey to the Jail and 
lMI: r>uraccorded many prlrllegea that 
made his sojourn a pleasant one.

stirring
times of the early days were recalled 
by Sheriff Colin Inkster, when In
formed of Lepine’s death today, who 
sUted there Is only one remaining 
member of the Rell pro»lslonal goT- 

iment aUre. He U Bonis Ach- 
madlt. of Duck Lake, Saak. The sher
iff says there U a poeslbillty that 

Lopine, a brother of Ambrose, 
now llTlng near Hawaska. Saak., 
may know of Scott’s burying place, 
but he considers this tinUkely.

For the past forty years Ambrose 
Lepine lived on an island In the Lake 
of the Woods.

Initial steps hare bean Uken to
ward onfanlxlng the working women 
of India.

TKiniKRS FOB GnOfASTTM
auMAwg* m*w luvnw nj loe

Nanaimo Sehool Board, up to 6 
o’clock p.m., on Monday, fOth Nov
ember, 19g|. for the erecUon of a
Gymnasium Building, and for In
stalling a heaUng system.

Plane ai^ epeelflcaUons and eon- 
dktona of tendering may be seen at 

e CKy Hall.
The lowest or any tender not ne- 

cessarUy accepted.
By order,

8. GOUGH, SeereUry 
Nanaimo. B. C., Nov. 11. 1811. 74-6

FRED W. FIELDER
Tdephooe 372 LatEes* and Children's Ready-to-Wcar Nanaimo. B. C.

SPECIAL BARfiAIRS - SATURDAY ORLY

95c SALEI
BilMr fMwaeiid a putklb(.«l the CMdg Ml Sale for Saturday. SpacedoeiMtpcr- 

■|.brt dawtf«a to take adraatafe of the ezceptioMl Price

SEE OUR WINDOWS

ESQDDIILTilUMDIO 
UY

CHANGE OF TIME
Tralna laave Nanaimo as foliowa: 
For Victoria dally 8:30 a.m 

1:86 p.m.
f^urtanmy, dally axcept Sonday. 

12:60 (noon).
Port Albemi, Tnawlay, Thursday 

and Saturday 11:60 (noon).
Lake Cowlchan. Wednesday and

Satui
Northflald And WalllngK 

11:60 (noon) and 6:20 p.i
Morning trmn leaving Nanaimo at 

8:30 makea connection at Victoria 
with Vatfeonver and SeatUe tteam-

■Tlekau can be hooked at Selby 81. 
Station for Baglaad. SooUand and 
principal European poru. Paae- 
pom obtained. Through railway 
Uckeu ^ to deatlnatton In Canada 
and Unitad SUtea.

Telephone No. 8.

D. miSTHAM. B.C. FIRTH, 
Dlit. Paeeenger Agent. Agent

SSlWthcalr
Ineword. V 

can get to the 
these Peps fumes get
nod at

and carry

OieTMAI.
direct, 

hcellof.
Cot out thia

____  { article, write
s it the name and date of thIa 

paper, and mall It (with Ic. stamp to
SSi

than be sent you. All dmggtste and 
etorea teU Pepa. 80c. box.P«ps

Carleton J’lace. Ont.. Nov. 17.— 
Outolde of a Verj hr-, the people of 
Great BrIUln expect Canada through

to what altitude this country la to 
a»<ume In mattera that affect her 
interests and her wellbeing, declared 
Hon. G. P. Graham. Minister of 
Militia and Defence, speaking here 
on the Near Eastern situation aa It 
affected Canada. It was the first 
time In the history of Canada that 
this country was asked to participate 
in war In which Great Britain might 
be involved, he said. In the other 
wars, the offer camp from CanadA 
when the need was teen to exist. 
The Canadian people can bo loyal to 
British tradition and the British 
crown and yet say "No" to proposi
tions made by the men who happen 
to be in power.

The following are the football 
games scheduled for week-end Nov. 
19th:

First DIvUlon.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

MALE HELP WANTED—Barn |6 to 
110 day gathering evergreens, 
roou and harbe. In the tialda and 
roadside: book and prlcee tree.
Botanical, 17 C, West Haven,

WANTED—Sewing of any descrip
tion' at lady’s or own home. Mrs. 
Lane, 341 Dunsmnlr St. Pi 
338.

WANTED — Secona-oand fnmltnro. 
klfbaM prices paid. CarpeU, 
ladies’, gents’ and ehl 
elothing. boou and ahoee. 

lU, a

FOR SALE
FOR 8ALM—Large ttock new sti 

painted rowboata, eopper fasta
oak ribs. Mall- ordars deliv^___
promptly. Completely equipped,* 
10-ft.. 144; ll-ft., $48; 11-ft., 
double oared, |&6; 14-ft., $65; 16 
ft., 180. Any of the above boats 
iBitable tor outboard motor. Above 
boau varulihed. add $10. Cedar

Va^nw'*B’ O** °‘'**‘*

at South Wellington. Referee, 
Quinn.

Davenport v^ 7;.. 
nalmo. Referee. J. Mc<Jrath.

North *Wellisgton vf Celtics 
.North Wellington. Referee M. Guln-

All games kick-off at 2.30 p.m.V

’mrnsD.^vs BASKBrn.\ur
Jockeys vs. Ever Heaffysrno game. 
Hovers defaulted to Tar Flats. 
Federals 4. High School 15.

, Hlgjl School 6. Checkers 11. 
Foresters 14. Native Sons 13.
Next games Monday.

khhpTo the right.
A motorist should always keepTS 

the right, not only when meeting 
another vehicle, but when rounding a 
corner, turn, curve or circle; ap
proaching a hilltop, crossroads, or 
streets. Also bear to the right as far 
as practicable In taking the left road
way where the rodd forks or at an 
•offset" street.

One of the few women holding 
office as county Judge Is Mrs. Bessie 
Bellinger, of PensacoU, FU.. who 
succeeded her husband when the lat
ter died after a aervica of 18 years 
on the bench.

PROOF!
ofZamBuks

WonderFul Healinq

—use soothing herbal Zam-Bul 
It’s the one reliable healer in a 
hundred emergencies.

■OILS. Mr, E. H.ll of Moulev R 
R. No. 1 Ont. says>—"Every Stiriav i 
.aSe,ed fr<,mbo.l^^ I 
but could not gel rid until I

Buk loothed the inflamed turlsci

Avenue. Montreal, writesHoi,^ 
treatment (ailed to core my wea^ 
ecsema, but Zam-Buk cleansed^

BMU-auMUS. Wn.W A.Fa^.. 
River Clwle. N.B. -ly. :-"My 
scalp vrai covered with sora when 1 nl 
Zam-Buk. lu ellect was simply ,4a. 
dsriul. IlbaniafacdalltrsceoidiMaa.* 

PIUS. Mr. W. Amey, 42. tyMl 
Are . Toronto, miles"I got piWoa 
-Ctlve aervica and couldn't find a eve
............. *Zam-Bnk. It subdued naia

I the pUaa la a lew wseC*
anti] I 
aadrei

7’amBuK
SOOm/fC SAFE fiEUAB:

FOR SALE—Doaan dncks, Indian 
Runnert, t montba old; also eevea 
foot croaa-«nt saw, handles com
plete. Apply 133 Douglas Ave..'^•1

FOR RENT—Fumlihed 
private family. Apply ; 
Press.

sding
Single Comb White Leghorns, bred 
from hen wKh record of from 300 
to 269 eggs In pullet year. 35.00 
each. R. Russell, Northfleld.

74-6t

FOR SALE—One bicycle In good 
der, 115.00: 76 records at
each; 65 ladies and children’s 
winter coats, at 76c each;,l Win 
Chester rifle. 16.00; I ' Nugget 
cooking range, in good order 
low price; 1 horse saddl«. Apply 
Freeman’s Second Hand Store, 
320 Selby street. 74-8t

FOR SALE—Good roadster, power
ful; no Ford. Early model. 1200. 
or nearest cash offer takes It. Box 
150, Free Press. 74-st

FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey cow. 
Also young pigs. Also first class 
oats sold In any quantity. Apply 
James Morgan. Quennell’s old 
ranch. 75141

FOR SALE—10 acre block of choice 
land In .Northfleld. Price 1660 
on terms. Apply Northfleld Post 
Office or phone 681L2. 75-6

FOR SALE—McClary Range, heater, 
bicycle and waggon. Apply 837 
Douglas Avenue. South Five Acres.

NANAIO
GRINDERS

Phone 946 
288 Wallace Slrcet

Cylbifier Gradiaf, Cniik 
Shaft Stnifkteiiei], Ford 
Blocki Rebabbited, Crou<ot 
Sawi Giuniiied. 25c per ft., 
Meat C«tten asd Semort 
Groimd, Starter Rmf Gean 
pot OB fiTwbeels, Piston 
Pins and Rinf. in Stock.

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
Beat Qwalhy---------- Best Prl#a
Vegetablew and Fmlu In SisMto

NaiuimoMeal&Prodnced. 
Phone 2 !

PBILPOTn CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT'

Rogers’ Block. Commercial St. 
W. H. PUILPOTT. Prop.

MEATS
Uc,, Tmu, u4 Tnfi,

QUENNELL BROS.
Conmercial Street 

PkoM 860

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Plumber
Estimates Given.

004 Fourth 84. Phone 70aL3

e Leg-
- - - - —J (Tom

Barrow) stock. April hatch In 
full lay 12.50 each. May 12. All 
selected, no culls. Lot of six to 
two hnndrad (radneUon on < 
tlty). Selected cockreU, 
strain. 15.80 each. Book 
day old chicka or hatching ei_ 
hundreds or thousands. No arti
ficial light nsed. Inspection In
vited. MCXMf, -The Maples Poul
try Farm, Duncan, B. C. 76-6t

FOUND—Fox Terrier puppy. Owner 
can have same by phoning 847L.

76-11

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
C«*wtar ad! Bmider

FOR SALE—Three lots on Howard 
avenue; «»mer lot, 1126; two 
others at 1100 each. Phone 70IL1. 

-_____  ____________________ __ 77-11

W sale-White Wyandotte 
brasdlng Nereis, from birds and 
eggs direct from J. S. Martin, Re
gal Poultry Farm. Ontario. First 
class vigorous birds, O. D. Ro
berts, Cedar (next to Anglican 
Church. 77.,t

LOST—Hand Bag c

THE MISSES BRUCE

Townaite.
..red Suita

the art OP SHVOMO
, Ml« Blanche Nebma
•A alnger who ^oschea, a teacher

will receive pupfla for InstrueUon In 
"" ■" 17-WSvoice.. Phone 119

Jos. Jarvie
CABINH MAKER

I General
ra

Phone 721

DJJENKIN’S 
undertaking parlor

McADIE
the undertaker

phone lao ALBERT WI.

crescent FISH MARKH
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring. Codflih. 
Halibut. Salmon, Fresh Hsr- 
ring. Smelt*. Crabs, ShrimpA 

and Oysters.
pVfctorta Cr«amit Naaahae

T. w. martindale
(Palmer Graduate) 
CHIllOI'ILU'TOR 

Bank Of Montrcol Bulldliig 
PHONES 1000 or 449.

Plasterinf tad Cement Work 
JOHN BARSBY

Hftlmatea Given Free. 
REPAIIJ WORK PROMPTLt 

ATTENDED TO.

of Cloth for Pall and Winter 
Wc«r

Suita made to order with 
fancy Dollars at lowest prices. 

Satisfaction Quaranteed.

TOM LONG
BaaUon Street

SPECIALS
New Kitchen Chaira........$i,ao

J. W. JAMES
Ancticmeer and Appraiwr 

Hllbert Block
Llsl your goods for next sgle

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW- 
CLEANING CO.

Ucenaed Clilmncy Sweep 
Whalebone Brushes Used- 

Carpet Cleaning with Hoover 
Patent fciix-tric Vacuum 

Machine.
Pbone 694 for Prices.. :

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

CORSETERIA'I
—SpIrelU Canola to Orin— 

For appointmonli 
llione 764X. Mrs. O. Home; «W 

Sirs. F. Slercer. OTOL

_Aiirtmneer
Rales condaeted In best Inter#*" 
of ^clients. List now open tor

Goods Bonght for CmA. 
AUCTION ROOM. WH.4RF ST- 

Phone 178 or 218L.
W. BURNIP



WB SPECIAL
“His Master’s Voice’ 

Victor Records
Out To-day

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra plays
Carofimr ii tte Mominr ~ . Fox T«t------

> V, 18963

18966

J

18957

216376

Zcz Confrey and His Orchestra plays 
Cow Bells

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra plays 
Homesick.......................................

The Great White W»« ^ ‘ * pl*y.
All Orer Nothing at AD . - .

The Great White Way Orchestra plays
LoTely Lncenm............................ ....

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra plays 
Romany Lore.............................^

Henry Burr sings
Yon Remind Me of My Mother . .

^ V
Nellie KeDy I Love Yon -

Elizabeth Gutman sings
The Big Brown Bear

Fox Trot

Fox Trot
:

Fox Trot

- Woftx 
Fox Tint

- • (Temw) 
(Nib Voices)

•bllln-ftSoif-....- •

All on lO-in.D.S.yjj* Hear them on the

TICTROLA
at any“His Master’s Voice”dealers

Muiatactured by
lUVIliMT Grant^phoiu: C’o.. Umitod, .Monlreid.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO,
-V»w York City has fire hundred 

■oilon picture theatres, seaUns

The«anatmo Golf CTub eatertala- 
ed twelve of the officers from H.M 3 
Capetown yesterday. An elahteen- 
hole match was played, Nanaimo win 
nine by ten matchea to two. The re
sults were as followi;

Mr. Gooch loat to N. MoTarlane 
Mr. Mllner-Glbson loet to R. A. 

Meaktn
Dr. Bosk lost to A. Letyhtoii.
Capt Jone. lost to Dr. Mareeson. 
•Mr. Lore lost to R. R, Hlndmareh 
U. Com Tail lost to D. Ford. 
Eng. Lt. Slagee lost to K. Jep«,n. 

Bark*** *^“**®’* *rora Judge 
U. Sherbrooke lost to Dr. Lane 

ford“^
V com. Arnold tost to Dr. Ho- 

Mr. Oswald lost to B. fltephensou.

when a tempest blows at sea. the 
wind may ruah over the water at CO 

“ bon--, but the wares, ssslst- 
«d by other forces, will travel 10 
•ulles an hour faster

rrtarm/iftwK ____ GENERAL CIGAR Ca LIMITED
CONTROUEDm OPERATED BY IMPERIAL TOBACCO Ctt OF CPLHAlM UMriVb

PLBAaAHT BCnnUBB PARST 
A plettant surprise party took 

pla^ at the home of kra W. Martin 
RosehlU avenue. Townsite. last night 
In the form of a linen shower in 
honor of the approaching wedding 
of Miss Barbara Shaw to Mr. Walter 
Martin. The home was beautlfnlly 
decorated in blue and gold. The 
Misses Lorraine Martin and Lorraine 
Pllnn, who were cl
b.-ottght in the basket loaded with 
many beautiful and nsefnl gifts. The

F0» YOUR SUNDAY DINNER

RAWESaRd
niNSIAll

Roast......18^ and up

, local mutton I
\Zzi:.....nv

....15^
:.... local umb.....

iSEzS
, LOCAL VEAL
Leg and Loin................

%«ifeiw:::.....

Suede Turnips.^ pg

■§=S.-E“-2

•“’a your cut laved.

NEW PRICES SET nt» ale will be sold at biglier prices.

BYUQUORWARD I”’.r.Cn/Sr.'TL’"'
can. Sidney and Atbernl the price 
win be 124 a barrel. At Ladysmith 
it sill be 124.60. The highest price 
will be 136 a barrel at Ponce Coupe.

Champagne prices for Moet at 
t handoti are being cut from »7.50 _ 
quart to 66 by the Uquor Control 
Hoard. The price of pints It being 
reduced from $4.60 to $3.60.

The new price U being brought In
to effect in time for the Christmas 
trade.

Ale of 12 per cent strength of il- 
coliol equal in strength to Bats’. Is 
now being produced by the Vancou
ver Breweries and the Silver Spring 
and Vlctorla-Phoenlx Breweries, and 
has now been placed In all Govern
ment vendors' stores.

Attorney-General Hanson has put 
through a price list according to 
which Vancouver Breweries’ ale will 
be sold at $30 a barrel. Ihu same 
price as beer. In Vancouver. Victoria 

j.Vew Westminster. Nanaimo, and the 
I nearby Lower Mainland and Island 
centres. The highest price will be 
at Pouce Coupe where $36 a barrel 
will he charged.

Sliver Spring and Vlctorln-Phoe-

mvKNPORT vw inmimpiKui 
Davenport and NorthOeld will meet 

in a second division football fixture 
Sunday, Nov. 19th, on the Cricket 
Grounds. KI«k-off at $.30 p.m.

The Davenport will field the fol
lowing team.

Goal. Jackson; backs. A. Thomp
son, J. Sprutton; halves. W. Thomp
son. C. Courtenay, P. Courteuay: 
forwards. W. Bailey, D. Pares. J. 
nark. J. Knight, J. Corbett Spares. 
Booth. Selble, Neen.

WON DBRBY OIT.
Derby. Eng., Nov. 17—False Ai- 
m. by Rattle Jack, out of White 

Lie. owned by J. H. Bull, won 
Derby Cup handicap of 1160 pounds, 
run here today. J. Cunllffe’s Chari 
belle was second, and Major Worth
ington’s Brlnklow was third. Thtr- 

horsei ran.

PHONES 
175 anti 920

PHONESMitchell’s it5«4S2i 
Farmers’ Market

SPECIAL OFFERS

NO. 1 STEER BEEF FRWT
to ih. choice Boas, for $1.00 mawrohOcTal offtlr of «0 
4 lb. Choice Roast for . boxes of No. t wrapped apples;

Hump ROSSI. .1 ........... 18^ r^Z^%t.90
Round Steak ...............20#
Bolling CuU .......
Pork Sausage, lb.

2 Iba for...........
Pork Roast from, lb.........20#
STEAKS MINCED TO ORDER 
Swift’s Prime Bacon, cuts 35^ 
Bums' Dominion Hams. 38#

Baldwins. Hoovers, Smith Cider
.............. $1.75

Jonathan. Jumble pack, per
..... -............$1.25

Grapes, per lb..........
Bananas, OYwnges,

^20#

We have over 100 thousand of the best Shiiiflet direct from 
the miD for tale at........................$3.65 per thouand

^dles. 1st. Mrs. J. Wilson; booby, 
Mrs J. Martin. Genta. 1st Mr. T. 
Walters: booby, Mr. A. Beunett

After the whist, sapper was served 
followed by singing and games which 
--------- .Tried on until a Ute hour.

VETERAN TENNIS PUTER
SHLL GOOIG STROIIG

London, 
Press)— 

tennis.
England’s grand old man 

. Mr. J. G. RUchle, re
cently celebrated hls'et'nd'blithiuT 

lais in the Lou-by passlDg Into the finals in the Lon
don Covered Coaria-'Lawn Tennis 
ChamploDahlBe n fine
Indeed as the entry waa of n very 
high quality. Ritchie Is one of the 

wonderful veterans who have 
graced Ebugliah sport

At 6$ Tsnrs of age he phqm lawn 
UnnU practkally every day of ISs 
life and Ihrivaa on It. Borne people 
may think that a rase is too old at 
46 for snch a ntrennonn —hut 
WteWe meet. «M hM xood play*, 
thirty yeare hla. Jnuinr. sad he hespn 
on doing it. He is alowar then be 
waa ten years ago, but a eoapenaat- 
Ing asset Is tbs subtle brats of a 
XY«*t lawn Uuals ’’gsBeral.’’

That, and a —-------------
lib the vetavaa Rttdtie thraugh. 
e gets everything baefc, nad worka 

with one object, to gut bln nirimi 
of posiUoa. That rrmimpIMairt 

; he finishes off the rally with a alht
and reatonsMy hard shot

Phone 253

10% Dm.! 
off .IRenbir 

Lhes

P. 0. Bax 484

26-32 Gjinmercial Street

Evepgtl;)ii;)g is Reduced it} 

Price for tt?c ffoveojber
Clearanee Sale

With Christnu. Lut Five Weekt <Ii.tut this offer kelp, lo Mlve yom | 
aii4ii« It tke prices quoted epeOs u oppartnity wkick $eUom

■ oad eivM je« meMy SeuoMUe mevek.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT EARLY.

BLANKETS AND SHEETS, ETC., AT BARGAIN PRICES

At. pair______ _
68x86 Lammermoo 
12;4 l.arge«t SUe F 
72XD0 Hemmed Sh«

^is, single whip^T" Clearing 
$11.85

18x34 Colored Turkish Towels, pair____ .rZ”.....Z..........
18x38 colored TnrkUh Towels, pair „ „
36x4 5 Dama.sk Breakfast Cloths. clearin'Z'eiirihiZV.'Zil'il.M 
52x64 Damask Cloths, clearing at. each ---------
GUAiu AAAiUAJSH urMKXoSl LilOlDit cle

32 Inch Unbleached Cotton, reg. 20c

Z “ c,U'S.'4"pX: 'Sr,
silk Hose In black or brown, reg. $1.25. Clearing pair SBe

I aearing 1^1,1 Un«. In-Itansau Scarfs and Ton Clothn. I 
hroualtchcd and U«w trimmed nt............................g7^ \

SEASONABLE WINTER COATS GREATLY REDUCED 
INPRICL

''’rc"y\^r‘srnV"T4 s a?i.r;s
Fur Trimmed Velour Coats, fully lined wUh l^broMeJ^-m 
_^nnvy^ beaver and taupe. Priced for quick clearance f-JO.OO 

o Just come to hand. Wo

[ HAVK YOU 8REN THK .NEW R.ADn;M LACK B

CLEARANCE PRICES ON COATINGS AND DRBS GOODS

..'Sv”’ «s>,“*.y " -a
66Jn. Frieses, Tweedn and Vatnnr i

« Price, yard Yeloar Cmtingsi vijaM to

=iplisiifsi
15 S: g velvets to $4.76. Clearing atj 

a. $1.60 valuea Clearing. yart._

FLOUNCE BLOUSES $1.95
Tailored styles wUh e stripes or self graystyles wUh eonverrihto collar In 

Regular $3.50 and $2.76 value

TUXEDO ^OATS

CHILDREN’S WEAR AT CLEARANCE PRICES

FASHIONABLE SOKS AT CLEARANCE PRKZS

36 to 40 in. Baronette 8ntiBS. $3.60 to $4.Y5 valuea. "ctnar- 
ance Price, yard ___ ___ ___ _______________________ fan

AINwooi Navy Serge Dreeses from ages 2 to
$7.50Talnee. Clearance-pricea:.^........ . _

■a In navy or red serge for ages 3 to 6 yeara Lluea to 
.$8.$8

$7.50 valnee. Clearance-pricl 
Reefers In navy or red serge for

$9.50. Clearance Prices ..................................................
English Raincapea, plaid silk lined hooda clearing at ■s.HO 
Infants’ pure wool White Pullovem. $1.76 valuea at.....r$l.o<» 
infanta’ White Wool Sweaters to $3.76. clearing .t...,.:..$I.»5

FLANNELETTE WEAR AT CLEARANCE PRICES
Women’s Nightgowns, reg. $1.60 value. Clearance Price $I.th 
Women s Drawer!’ Bloomers and..Underskirts, clearing at B5c 
Infants .Nightgowns. Clearance Price ................................... goo

40 inch Goorgditos, Value, to $auw yard.
Price, yard .............................................................

Drem Trlraming* and Istcea at 9$% Disc

WINTER UNDERWEAR AT CLEARAIICE PRICES
» lined V 
1, elbow o long aleevM. ' Clearing Prtee.^lJIO

Lightweight wool mlxad .Won Suita. V-neck, lOBf Meeve.
ankle length. Regular $3.00. Clsarswee “ ' -------

Fleece Combed Cotton Union Suita In ankle
C.««cePri.^Z.^

lANCFFRICES^
*^Pricc’*pe®**p?lr““ Cleersnce

‘^•ril^T’pallSlor*!^^
Fancy lllh .Silk and Wool Hose.'reg.' liidorZearto^ lioc

yeara. Clearance Price ..

Chlldren’e Fleece Lined Steepere for i«m
Id a t -

Children’s Wool Drawers, odd lines. To dear.....

2 to II ; 
bimi to



NANA11I0FBEEPBES& FRIDAY. NOV.

Nanaimo Trading Company
(Operated by 

Mkrebaate Uadted.)

Saturday Bargains
AGtaapiiif af HaayReilNece«ilie> atPrice» WiUda tbe Reach of AD. Phoae Order* 437. 

Defireries 10:30 aJB. aad 4;30 pja.

TKA
(awmi sEciTOR

—Lanlu, a cood blend at, U>—
«::v GOODS SEO10N

TEA—Our Own CSe Peeoa. lb. .
ORA>roE]S—Sweet aad good ■>■*. dot.-.....
GOJOEB MARMALADE, glaaa Jar* 40c ftir 29^
COTTAGE ROLLS, each at per lb....,----- .25^
OABBAOE—Red or wMU. C Iba. <or,.,.-...25^
JAM—New PlnlB. 4 lb. tina at---- ---------49^
nSH^Herring or Salmon. J tins for...._2S^ 

^ BANAHAS in tplwdld
<M<IONS. dandrt. S Iba. for--------------------25^
GINGER SNAPS—Freah, > lb*, for—..... -45^

BEDDING, ETC.
BLANKETS, red a*l-wool, at---------
BLANKETS—Grey mUed, at -------
BLANKETS—Beal Scotch at, pair...
PUXOW8 in aU-featbara, at aanh.-----$1^
BLANKETS. Flannelett*. 10|4 at.-------$2.10
PILLOW SLIPS In 40 and 41 In.. palr.....29^ 
4X3MFORTKR6. good Mm, cotton GUed $2.95

TOWELS, big olored 
SHEETS in big aiae at 
PRINTS—All patteme. 5 yard*..

Hie People'* StM

|};S
PLANELETTB^Horroclcac-a. 36 in., at 49^ 
DRESS GOODS-Oearing Hne at, yard....49^ 
HOSB-Ladimr blaclc_aUlt IIM. aL...„..... 49^

MEN’S DEPARTMENT OFFERINGS

SOX-Men-a hand knit all-wool. palr....„..49^ 
SOX-Men'. Hne Ca.hmero at ................. 49^

5^sr-38
BOYS- JERSEWS. all-wool, at ..........$1.00

-----Caterer* to the Ma*»e* and SeDs for Uu

Tanlac Does The 
Work, States 

Rickson
still another who Tonche* for the 

fact that "Tanlac make* you eat bet
ter. aleep better, work better «d 
foel better." la Jerry Blckaon. 10*1 
-..a 81.. Weat Calgary. Alberta. Can
ada. valued employee of the Robin 
Hood Milling Co. In Ulling bow the 
medicine helped him to regain, hla 

irobnat health. Mr. Rleknon aald:
"For fonr yeara I wai In a terribly 

mn-down eonditlon, and kept get-
ngworae. I waa In auch bad ahai^
fell off from 158 pounda to 180, 

and 1 tell yon It took a mighty ef
fort for me to keep working. Some
how I atnek It out, but my nervea 
were certainly very ahaky, and 1 got 
but very little reat nlghta. My ap
petite dwindled to almoat nothing, 
and even when I did venture to eat 
a regular meal U did n»e no good 
whatever.

"1 aaw br the paper* irtior* Ten- 
c waa being prslied by lota of peo

ple. Bo I aurted Uking It, and I euro

of my loat weight. Tanlac doea 
tbe work without a doubt, and I a 
more than glad to recommend it."

Tanlac la sold by all good drng- 
gtila.

li
iTou- Mrs. Housewife:-

Have you < ed the coat of baking at home? The
finaocial outlay in flour, yeast, shortening, milk and fuel, even if we 
iffiore ivhat is still more important, your own labor and time. And 
what do you gain? N0THD4C. Thia-e are still a few people in Na
naimo wl» do not realize that baking at home does not pay—the 
rest buy Veteran Electirc.

REMEMBER YOU CANT MAKE BETTER BREAD
it isn’t potiDile. Start using it today and you will soon join the 
long hat of contented housewive* who prefer VETERAN ELECTRIC 
BREAD to their own baking.

Pas- 
tempting

FW this weeknmd a deh^ variety of high class Fmnch Pa 
tries.'^tream Puff*, Cream Layer Cake* and dozens of temptii

JUSH CIUIVETS AK> MUFFINS SPECIAL ON SATURDAY ONLY 
We wiU give CM loaf of onr 100% WHOLE WHEAT ^SEAD FREE 
with every purchase of 30c or over. Get here early. ■

Veteran^ Electric
Phone 1036 iakery

NuaimaC

Goods right, pricaa right, delivery 
right. Aak your grocer, or phone

LAID AT REST.
, Tb*. funeral of the lute Mrt. Weat- 
moreland took place yeaterday after- 
aeon from the McAdte UnderUklng 
Parlor*, Rev. Ryail conducting *er-

Freethr. 8. Brtghtmaa, C. rarrlas. 
c. Coiao.

One Week S 
Special Sales

MWERSETS
(97piec«.)

BLUE DE ROI (b«t Blue Band)
for «ly .......-—.$51.00

CAMDEN for only____$35.00
VESTA for only....
RYLSTON for onIy..__..$40dOO 

i VK» for only-_____$MjOO

fni SBiiSc^ (xir luoor UnUDH AT 
$1.10 $us

V. <*o rtock lh« tweUl 
foot laaolfom dniing very cold

HBMaMawaM HaMKiwiMiiaMaMa^

/ Give the kiddies : 
. a real Victrola

Why not place an inexpensive small- 
type VktTola in the nursery or playroom 
for the children’s very own ? Think of the 

delight it wiU add to their playtimg

A Vktrola will bring them music and 
Boogs to love djid meinorizei music louc- 
company plays and pageants; s- ’gtng 
g^es, fdk and interpretative dances, and 
fairy stones of the kind the little folks adore.
• Victrola IV and VI ar,. ideal

mm

Truckmen! Hava your repair* 
one at 

Phone* 3

BULBS FROM HOLLAND. HTA- 
clnth*. 68c do*.; tulips, 86c do*.; 
umpet datfodlla, 46c do*., etc.; 

- ult treee. roiea, etc., flrat cla»* 
ituff. Write for bargain price ll»t.rrs“- ""“.Jsr;

afternoon from 3.36 to 6. Among 
those Uking part are Mr*. R. T. 
R. Grayahon, Mr*. N. Young. P. 
Wilson. Mr*. C. Trawford, Mr*. J. 
Jones, Mrs. W. H. Field* an^ oth- 

Admlsalon 35 cenU.

TIN PANTS, Cosu and Laggings, 
also OUed Clothing of aU kinds. C. 
■ “ryant. 16-tf

Cholej packed Kings and Jona
than apples for sal*. *3 a box. Phone 
10S4R3. •».

For bargains In Daed Cara, see Mo- 
srUne Moters, Wellace street, 
bona 18*.

When you Intend to 
.Msnnion’s Big Farnltn: 

■ In one load.

move secui 
a Van. Wl

____ Rate* re*
Phone Mannlon. No. 347.

7S-tf

I whet 
does 

ley Jem- 
81-tf

It beau every room! Thaf* what 
the Ptndley pipeless furnace does 
Phone 1067R and have Stanley Jem-

Inaull one for you.

CARD OP THANKS.
Mr. Frederick Westmoreland and 

Mr. and Mri. Jim Oavln wish to 
thank those who sent floral tributes 
In re*pe« to the memory of deceased 
•wife and daughter, and the kind

WANTED—Good general servant, 
one capable of Uking fall charge. 
Phone 1081L. after * p.m. tonight.

FOR SALE—Three doMn Leghorn 
Laying Pullet*. Apply P. ®otley.

LOST—Nov. Wh, Pearl Brooch, ne- 
tween Wallaee Bt., Oiureh and 
TownsUe. Howard If returned to 
136 Vancouver Ave.

Week-End specials
THAT WILL GIVE YOU REAL VALUE FOR MONEY SPENT—EVERY ITEM LISTED IS A 

GENUINE BARGAIN.

WOMEN’S READY-to-WEAR 
HATS, ipeckl $3.50

A special offering of Wo
men's Keady-to-Weara. A fine 
range of colors, site* and 
shape* li 
special

WOMEN’S CLOTH SPORT 
HATS at $3.75

In neat nmall shapes, colors 
- are brown, fawn, heather mix

tures, grey, etc. One of the 
season's popular HaU. In all 
slses. specially priced for Sat

..........$3.75

SILK WAISTS, *pedal 
$4.85

In'crepe de c.hene and geor- 
gette. rioab and white shades 
only. In overblouse and vari
ous other styles; some with 
bead embroidery. Keg. values 
to 87.90. Saturday......^ $5

WOMEN’S sweaters 
Special $3.50

contrasting shades; Tuxedo 
styles and a good range of 
ilies. Reg. values to 86,95. 
Special Saturday ........$3.5Q

CORSET SPECIAL at $1.85
A special Hue of Women'# 

Corsets in pink contll only. 
Medium bust and 4 garters.

SpecialBlue 82.1- 
r Saturday only
....................$1.85

BLOUSE SPECUL, Saturday 
at $2.98

t and Jap Silk 
suses in flesh and white 

• grouiAll specially i 
urday selling, 
Saturday ........

^omy. 
3r Sat- 

gular 88.98.
uu$2.98

HANDBAGS, regular to $5.00 
Special Saturday $2.95

purse. Reg. values to 86.00. 
Special Saturday, ea. $2.95

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW 
CASES, special 98c pair

81.26 pair. 
Saturday

98<

IRISH EMBROIDERED 
SQUARES

Reg. $2.25, special $1.55
Table Square*, hemstitched 

and embroidered In finely 
worked patterns. 36 In. square. 
Reg. value 82.25 each. Special 
value for Saturday at $i^5

WHITE CROCHETED BED 
SPREADS, ip^ial $2.95

of 6 only; good b
with neat crocheted pattern. 
Keghlar price at 83.60 each. 
Special Saturday af- $2 95

TAPE NECK SWEATERS at 
$3.25

ln^“cS.^s"'^7 ^yl I’a-r

WINTER WEIGHT UNDER- 
-WEAR at $1.25 garmeut

Heavy White Ribbed Under
wear in Shirts and Drawer*. 
Made from wool and cotton 
mixture*, wtii not shrink and 
will wash and wear well. Size* 
S2 to 44. Regular 81.76. 
.Saturday Special ........

WOOL WORK SOX, 4 for $I
*100 pairs Work Sox to sell 

this special price. Theee 
e at their 
>alr. Just

$i!oo
STANHELD’S BLUE LABEL 

UNDERWEAR $2.25
A clean up of odd sizes In 

Shirt* snd Drawer* of ihU 
Id Hue; absolutely

BROWN JUGS, ipecial at 
35c each

Another offering of Brown 
Jugs; extra large size, of glazed 
earthenware In light brown 

Reg. value 60c each. 
' antltv onlv. Speclat

35^

MEN’S BROWN CALF BOOTS 
Special Saturday, pair $5.90

A special offering of Men's 
Brown CaU Boots. WItl 
heavy soli 
Goodyear
11. Special Saturday 
pair

Slisciui uunnug oi .urn ■
n CaU Bool*, with good 
■ soles and rubber heels; 
rear welt. aU alxes * to
- ■ ■ - ay at per

$5.90

100 BOYS’ SWEATER 
COATS at $1.00

Reg. 81.75, Saturday

BOYS’ COMBINATIONS at 
$1.35

Cream White Comblnatlone 
in fine ribbed knit, good qual
ity winter weight. A splendid 
wearing garmen'. Sizes 22 
32. Regular 41. . 5.
.Special ...... $1J$

Closing
Out

Men’s and Young Men’s

Size« up to 40 only. Value, you’fl alway. remember.

Go^ Tweeds in greys and browns and neat 
cheeb." You will need to hurry for these 
values as we are about through with Suit 
DepartmenL Just about half price.
$12.50, $i5.00, $17.50, $20

Young Men’s All-Wool Serge SuiU. first long 
pants. Sizes 34 to 37. Regular $25.00 
Suits, neat models. Don't miss this op
portunity as assortment is getting limited 
Price...........................................$17.50

Richmond’s Shoe Store
Under the auspices of the Progres- 

oouey, Spiritualist Society, the Ret 
7g.4t Mary Inkpen will present her physclc

------------------------  lantern alide* sequll to Conan Doyle's
country house, work "Do the Dead Return?" Clalro- 

wiin aome improved acreage, voyant memages will also be given, 
stock snd machinery, as going con- Oddfellows' small ball Saturday 
corn; good running water supply. Nov. 18, at 8 p.m. Admisaion 
beat of land and cloie to bathing cent*, 
beach and city. Owner has other 
businea*. and can give gennlne 
bargain. Box 16, Free Prea*.

7*-*t

-at year home town paper from 
Barnard's Old Country Store. 76-6t

Come and have a cup of tea with 
the "T" Girl*. Admlasloa IS cenU.

„ Best Comic In

.l.«06D4C9.i G. A.FinCHER HUSKCO. fSii
5 "NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOU^^^ «

Nanaimo. B. C.

"NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE"

Branch Store* S
Cumberland and Courtenay ^

YOUNG’S HALL 
Friday, Nov. 17tii

» P-m. Grand
--------------pan.

Best Dressed Lady In- Masquerade
Costume ......... gy.go

Best Dressed Gent In Masquerade
Costume --------- 17.50

t Best Sustained Character.____ 83.60
I Best Comic In Hall .......... J,.bo
i Best National Character_____ 83.60

prlxe of 83.60 Is offered to the 
' “-preaenUUre of an Old 

Flower Girl.

IJCrliejQiLfefiii Cpmle^roup

KMBmMwmmg mm WHimiUKKKMiS
ttM usu, sec 

SpKtaton, 25. ... 11... nijoi. _ Monday,
Tuesday and W.Hln.wdn}.

The Department turned out this 
afternoon to a chimney fire In a Co- 
mox Road residence.

WANTED—Good general serrstt 
one capable of taking full cbirjw 
Phono 1081L. after 6 p.m. tonlP«-

GROCERIES
Tlie world is moving *o npidly today tbat you have to 

run as fast as you can to sUy wliere you are.
If you have .ml bought Sugar. Tea or Flour, during the 

pa*t month you have not kept up.
The markeU on these commodities have aD advanced.
Our prices are sdll a long way below the market.

Flour. 49 lb. sacb. all brands...............  ...............  $l-jg

............ -...iu
...sstLanka Tea. lb..........................

Good quality Bulk Tea, per lb. . 
Blue Ribbon Tea. lb. .
Tetley’s Sunflower Tea, lb. ......... —......... 1..................
Reception Tea. lb................. ......... ..... .......... ................
Household Tea. lb., .... .................. ....... ........... -..........
George Payne Tea. a pure Ceylon Tea. Ib..................... 7S<

THREE STORES =

Malpas*& Wilson GROCETERIA
Xommetdal Street_________ _ Phone oU.>

J.H. Malpass Malpass^Wilio^"
ALBERT ST. HALIBURTON STREET

Dry Ooodf Pbone 960 Oroesry Phone 177
Grocery Phone 807 pry Ooodt 066 . - »


